
Rolfs Says
Take the druggist's word for
it. It's the only thine you

have to go by in drugs. Conse-

quently it pays to select a Rood
druggist.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. HOLFS,

Dispensing Chemlit,

BOTH PHOltK.

When
Earning
Days
Are Passed

Saving is prudence. Accumu-
late a certain amount from ev-

ery dollar earned in a bank ac-

count is the wisdom that op-

ens the door to opportunity
v hen it knocks, that brings the
wished-fo- r house, that provides
the stay and comfort when

days are passed. This
bank will welcome your ac-

count and aid you all it can,
no matter how small that ac-

count is at tlx start or how
slowly it accumulates. Start
today with S I or more.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank

Fresh,
Sparkling

and Seductive
On a warm day is

Math's Cold and Delicious
Soda Water.

It will revive the energies of
the tired and thirsty, and put
new vigor into them when the
cold and snappy stream flows
down their thirsty throats,
Made Luscious to the palate
by the choice fruit flavors and
crushed fruits.

"'ICE CREAM SODA
la a dream of bliss unci our
Orange, Lemon. Claret or Wild 5j

Cherry Phosphate
Are regular thirst quenchers.

MATH'S
Try a one quart brick of lee
cream, we deliver it packed in
Ice. j

1716-1- 8 Second Arenie.
Both 1'hones.
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BOOKIES ARE INDICTED

lf .'Men Chained With Vio-
lations f Aiiti-llctliii- ii Law.

New York. Sept. 2-- The Kins?
county stand jury ye.-;ila- y handod
up indictments against ifi bookmakers,
charging violation of the s

laws, and all lit men were held
in the county court. Brooklyn, ai'tr
they had plead not guilty. These
bookmakers were arrested at the
Cravesend race track ten d;:ys-- ao by
Kings county detectives, acting on war-
rants secured through orders eman-
ating from Governor Unfiles. District
Attorney Clark of Brooklyn sent, out
his detectives and a spectacular raid
sit the track icsulted.

NEVER AGAIN
should be your positive decision the
next time you are offered a substitute
for Hostettcr's Stomach Kilters.
Thousands have learned from exper-
ience that it is only folly to experi-
ment with unknown remedies for
stomach ills. Always stick to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It is a well-know- n and time tried
remedy for Poor Appetite, Sour Itis-ing- s.

Indigestion, Bobbins;, Bloating,
ljsesiM ami Malaria. I'ever ami
Ague. Try a bottle today and satisfy
yourself.

NoAlcohol!
Ast aour doctor if a familu medicine. like

3 Ayer a Sarsaparilla, is not vastly tetter with
out alcohol than With it. J.C.Jk r Co.,

Lowe) Masa

ISLANDERS AT

BANQUET BOARD

Guests of H. E. Casteel at
Function at the Rock Is-

land Club.

EVERY HONOR SHOWN THEM

Speakers Say Sentiment Hemand Up-

turn of .lack Tijiho as .Manager

Anotlier Year.

The culminating function, as far a?
entertainment of the champion Island-
ers is concerned, took place at the
Hock island Ciuh last evening, when
II. R. Caster: acted as the host for an
elaborate banquet given in honor of
.Manager Tighe and his team, the ofli
cers of tae local association and mem
bois of the press of Hock Island.

It was a least ot the nrst oidr.
wir'n all the trimmings, no less distinct
in its character than any dinner that
might be served for the most distin
guished guest within the city. Th?''.'
was no: hing lacking, nothing over
looked on the nart ot the host, who m
return for bis hospitality and hid con-
sistent and general support of the Rorrk
lslaiul team ever since Hie Threo-l2v- e

1 ague was organized, was. during tho
coarse of the evening proclaimed by
Vici? President Warren II. Kck the
"most beloved fan in the I'nitvi
stares, a sentiment tnat loana eeno
in lotiiid Kf;cr round of cheers from
all presen:.

.Mr. Casteel acted in the role U
toastmastcr. sitting at the head of th
table, with President M. II. Sexton !

the league on his right and President
F. O. Van Caider ;f the Rock Island
assoc iation on his left. .Manager .lack
Tighe occupied the-- post of honor at
the foo: of the table, with Vice Presi-
dent Warren II. Reck on his right and
Secretary 1.. M. Casteel on his left.
Seated along the sides of the table
were the ball players and the o!Itm
guests of the evening.

sin ;.-- liter l'lri Sjtcnkt-- r

Short addresses in responses to in-

vitations by the toastmastcr followed
the .sumptuous spread. President
O. an (ialder. the hrst called upon.
spoke of the honor he fe lt in being th
executive head of a team that had
conducted itself so nobly, both on th.
Held and in private life, emphasized
both his pleasure and regret at th'
advancement ol several of the mem
bers his regret ilia; Rock Island was
to lose their familiar faces. Hut. he
said, this is a world where every mtr
in every vocation in life should strive
to advance and improve, and there
fore the members of the team wl;e,
were going higher had his congratula-
tions and be.'-- t wishes, and he- hop.--

and believed that they would always
have a good word and a warm spot :i

their hearts for Rock Island.
.Manager .lack Tighe paid a slow-

ing tribute' to his team. He said that
he had been managing ball teams fo:
10 years and that he had never had
an easier job in winning a penna.it
than that he had had on th- - two sea-

sons in which he had succeeded ir
Hoc k Island. There was a two-foi-d

.. .t.reason ior ims. ue sate;. u;ie was in"
fiee leia that he had been given b
the officers and directors of the ass.j
ciation. There had been no sugges
Hons or criticisms on their part of hs
management, no interference at any
time, the job had simply been put i:;
to him and he had bo-- n told to go
ahead and dr his best. The other
reason was the personnel of his team
There never was a bettor bunch oi
ball pl.iycrs gotten together thai'
those who compose the Islanders
IflOil. and he was tickled to dentil .

know that so many of them ha;',
gained a well earned advancement.

on Know tlir I in mo.
"I know," said Tighe. "that then

are men right on this team that proln:
blv leuow more about ihe game than
I do. wito have made valuable sugges
Hons. neihaps. and yet. realizing, that
I was paid to manage I he team aivl
that the l esnonsibilily reposed in me
I have never known of an instant,
where a single player has failed tc.

promptly adopt my ideas in place
his own.

"I never for a moment doubted froir
the beginning of the season that thi.
team would win the pennant. I knev
my men were made of the right stuff
both as ball players and men. and the
fact that they were game was showi
in the number of games we won ot
the road. We had our slumps, to !

sure, and one particularly, toward th
end of the season, due. I believe, t.
ovcrconfrlenee. and while we realiz?r'
that it distressed ami worried for s

time the supporters of tho game. iv;

body regretted it more than we.
was simply a fact that it was some
thing that we could not overcome Oi

avoid, something that may happen i:

baseball at any time.
"The members of the team have al

jbeen loyal to me throughout, an:
while I may have at times been harsl
and severe, the boys knew that in;'
heart was right, that what I hav-don-

has 'neon for their good and
of the team, and tonight I wan'

to say that there is not one of the.p

Is alcohol a tonic ? No !

Does it make the blood pure ? No !

Does it strengthen the nerves? No!
Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes!
Does it make the blood pure ? Yes !

Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes!
Is it entirely free from alcohol? Yes!
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II. E. CASTEEL

i a

i From in lt pu in t i ng.

Proclaimed at last night's baseball
banquet the "best beloved baseball fan
ai the I'nited States."

who cannot have anything I have got
an earth, if he needs it."

Tighe spoke of his gratitude to tho
local association, of hi-- j pride in Ro--

island, which lie regarded as one jf
the best I. all towns he had evei seen,
and "whether I am here or not an-oth-

year," he said in conclusion, I

th.-.- r Rock Island will again win
the pennant." Tighe referred to his
gratitude toward all supporters of Ihe
earn and particularly of his indebted-

ness to tile press lor Ps consistent
boosting anil support of ihe leaai.

Vice President Wa; ren II. Heck
made a delightful talk on the siic.ecs.j
of tin tea:n. and paid a line coinp'i-ment- .

hoth to President Van (laid.!
uni to Manager Tighe. ' '

'
litli-Hl- l !' :

President .M. II. Sexton, int t odilec!
iy Toast master Cn.-te- el as the "best
posted baseball rtian in the crnintr.'.
without a pe-er-

. it" indeed, an equ:l
in the liasebail world." made
one of his charac'.- - i istie happy
talks. Speaking or' his pride as a na-

tive- born citizeo of Rock Island in the
success of the team in winning

and referring to the didicttltie.;
under which a president of a league

13 of

years ago the first game
of baseball between and
Rock island was nlaye-d- . The atatis-!ic-- al

editor of The Demo-

crat in a search of the files found that
he two towns opened baseball hostili-ie- s

Aug. 21. INf.i;. and was shocked I

o learn that Rock Island w"ti on that
lav. 1 is to 7 Now waat iitt- -' c-v- t know
I'nout that?

The Democrat the account
)f the game as it in Tin
I'omociat of Aug. 2". or the Monday
ollowhi" and he uuioiie box scoro
ind the style of writing the report of
ihe game will b? of interest to th?
ails on both side:? of the river.

In those das the national
.vas in its infancy and was almost ex
clusively an amateur sport. If there

is anv rivalrv between fact ions the
u-s- t way of r aching u was
o play a game if ball, and the losers

were eoaipe-lle- to buy
t ra and cream for the crowd,

aad Rock Island lost in
':.ie in getting together afer Ihe
'biisc ball fever." as it Was t!ie:i cailo 1,

teached this
Rascball was crude th"n

md the main oiTor:s o:' the playcs
.vere directed toward (he ba'l.
rhe piieher was ut up v.l

s he is now. The bat was in the
hape of a paddle, is inches wide'.' and
he batsmen wore gloves tb: a void
ting. The players did not wear bae-tal- l

mitts, even to the
C 0I0111-- I riti ln-r- .

To Colonel P. W. owner
f the properly on which is located
he Da ven port ball park, belongs the
reilit of the first baseball
earn in In the issue of
Inly 2:5. ISCC. The Democrat tells t;f
t as follows;

"The I'nion Baseball
Tilth to develoo
the health and muscle of our ci.y
.Mould certainly meet with all reaso-i- -

ble A new club has
een in our city, with the
iiove title, and on last had
trial skill on the level near

he stone school house on Wesr Third
Ireet. The are the officers
nd Parker W.

vice Charles S.
secretary. Theodore K.

Samuel .1. Pries';
lembc-rs- , William Bailey, J. .

lamber, II. T. M. Carroll. J
V. Coon. K. It. Cook. i.. S. Davis. K.
laspell. A. I.. R. .Moore.
. Moore, J. T. D. C. Porter

i rectors, .M. Carroll. R. Moore. T. K.
aldwell."

IN u sni story.
The Rock Isiand team was called the

after the famous Indian. I

hey were Indians all right rather
han as ihe reporter stated,
ir 110 would have whaled
ie ball like that. I

The account of the game in The I

is as follows: "

liasebail Match P.oys
ieaten. The ball game -

ween the Union club of this city and
he Wapello club of Rock Island came
ll' on last at the J

lace, and resulted in the victory f . be
he A large number of spec-- j

arors the I

US UP TO JOHNSON

Rock Island and Davenport Baseball
Rivals Years Ago; Story First Game

Korty-thre- e

Davenport

Davenport

publishcd
appeared

pastime

settlement

vene;ally
wherries

iavenport

vicinity.
equipment

whaliag
depended

catcher'.''

MeMantis.

organizing
Davenport.

Davenport
Anything calculated

encouragement.
organized

Saturday
grounds

following
members: President,

lc.Manus: president.
Haspell;
:aldwell; treasurer.

Dawde.i.

Mossman,
Temple.

Vapcilos

gentlemen
gentleman

democrat
Davenport

matched

Saturday appointed

Wnpellos.
attended, greater portion

The Negro Fighter Must Beat
Ketchel to Get a Match

With Jeffries.

LATTER IS HEARD FROM

Says He Will Arrivo from Kiirope
Xcxt Week -- HiiRXCsts .pril as

Possible D.ife of Itoitt.

New York. Sept. 2S. James
.left'iies, who is now in Paris, has
cabled here that he will arrive some
lime next week and will probably go
to California to witness the Johnsou-Ketehe- i

fight Oct. 12. The former
champion's friends declare he will not
talk business with Johnson unless i

latter is successful in his attempt to
stop the Michigan pugilist.

KHKCti4 April iim Tlmr.
If Johnson wins decisively Jeffries

sends word he will lose no time in
signing articles and posting a forfeit
that will compel the negro fighter to
meet him. in a mill next April.

labors in his desire and determina-
tion to be fair with all. and yet re-
siding in the town in which a cham-
pionship team Id located, Mr. Sexton
said lie bore no ill will toward, any
member of the Rock Island team, r
any oilier team, that he had endeav-
ored to enforce discipline and the la v

of the league, he had d.me it withoit
personal feeding or prejudice, and
there was no ball player on the Rok
Island team, or any other team, tin:
could nor take him by five hand an 1

regard him as hi friend. He said that
he had done his duty as the presidjeut.
of the league- - and would pursue-;th- :

same course if he should happen- o
occupy the same position another year.
In the course of his speech .Mr. Sexton
paid a very neat compliment' to the
press of Roelc Island, whose conduct,
he said, would do credit to the press
of any league city.

final tli- - CM her Hoy."
Secretary I. M. Casteel. who wis

called upon by his admirers, addressed
(Continued on Page Six.)

oemg ladies. . 1 lie game commence
at a quarter past two. the Wapello
boys having, their first inning. The
following is an offic:al reiiort of th
game. We wish the Union hoys be
tor luck the next time:

iirtlt, lloek Lolnnil.
Players. ' Runs

ciciin, ?.rt: u. . . . i::
W. Dai t.'e. f. . . .11
M. Weiscr, 2b b . . .14
J. Hodges, 1. f ...11
C. Piatt, pitcher i:l
S. M. Kggleston. r. f. . . . . .11
II. Piatt. s. s IT,

M. Sturgeon. 1st b l.'i
H. Chamberlain, catcher 1:;

Total lis
Innings. Runs.

Wapello 1 IS
I nliin, ltncniinrl.

Player. Runs
K. Claspell. 1st b 1

J. W. Coon. s. s. 1

A. L. Mossman, :hl b b
Samuel Pi iest. 1. f.
C. Krum. r. f 1

C. Clasiiell. catcher 1

John A. Damber, c. f 0
D. Portej-- . 2d b 1

P. Mc.Manus. pitcher. ........ 1 1

Total -.1 t

Innings.. Huu
Unions !)..,...
Fly balls ra tight by the following

gentlemen of the WaiMdlo.--C- . Pla.t
1: II. Piatt. 1: M. Si urge-on- . 2; C H
Chamheilain. I. I'nion. .1. VV Coe-- i

2; A. Mossman. C. Krnm,
Claspell. 1; P. Mc.Manus, 1.

Umpire. William Sayles of Moline.
Scorer, S. Oates. Rock Island.

Srolt lnl Hrntrn.
the wapeiios and the Scott teams.

the latter a later organization, played
a game Oct. 7 and the account of th
contest as it appeared in The Demo
crat Oct. 0. lSOO. is as follows:

"Rascball Items F01 some- - tim
past political matters have prevented
us giving that attention to local news
which we always endeavor lo do. On
last Saturday afternoon the Scott Bas'- -

jall club of this city paid another
friendly visit to tneir rivals at Rock
Island, the Wapello club. Those Wa-
pello boys play a heavy game and are
very hard to beat. The Scott boys are
lew hands at the amusement did
not expect to win a victory, but d

lo do their 'level best.' The
Wapeiios won the game, but as the
Rock Island Argus states, 'were a lit
tle surprised at the improvement the
"Hawkeycs" had made since their last
visit.' We predict that the Scott club
will come out all right in the end.
These contests are carried on in the
most friendly manner, the members
of cither club conducting themselves
is gentlemen. At the present time
'he baseball fever is spreading from
Maine to Texas. In every state in the
union the young men are banding to- -

gether for the fostering of this ath- -

letie amusement. As in all our towns
and cities the brain is taxed much be
vrind the dictates of dircretiem. it is io

hoped that this healthy diversion
will everywhere he encouraged by the
press and public."

FRANK 0. CANEDY

4

l - z' 4- -

x c "

Rotund pitcher of the "Fats." who
assisted so materially in taking the
'"Leans" to in their recent
final giimc.of season.

WEATHER PUTS ON

ITS BEST SMILE

.u)icinis for Glanders'
Day, Closing I 'eat 111 e

of Season.

. iThe weather man was strictly in ac- -

cord' with the field day plans of the
pennant, winning Islanders and the sun
shone bright and clear on them this
afternoon when they made the-i- r part
ing bow 10 the Island City fans who
have been pulling with them all year
lo accomplish what has finally been
done win the pennant. A more ideal
day at this time of the year could not
have been made to order, and the re
suit was most pleasing to the manv
who wished to attend ihe affair

the leature ot tne clays program
was the ball game between the Whites
and the; Grays, the Whites being the
champions of 1!)10 and the Grays be
ing the lormer islanders who are in
the city and some fast amateurs and
a few of the Islander reserves. Dur
ing ihe game Mayor pre
sented JSerger with ? from his team
mates as a wedding present.

The two teams lined up as follows
yviuti:s. POSITION'. GRAYS.
S'.vacin.-- i . .. .. . . Hi . . '.'. Lister

ogol ...... . . .'. "1 Vhring
Kolley . . . . .... ::i . . . . '. . . . Vaixline
1 Server ss Wise
Mnrpliy . . . . . . . el' A nlt-rs-

M Hi i.le. . . .... If Ja.-obse-

.M. loan. . . . . . . . rf I Inw.ii il

Stark .... e I'l.eary
Webster. . p

RECORD OF LEAGUES

.NATIONAL LKAGl K.
W. I,. Pet.

Pittsburg Int; :;T .711
Chicago it? Pi .CIS
New York Si; "a; j;i(;
Cincinnati 71 71 .510
Philadelphia '. 7t .4s.!
St. Louis 40 !U ."."(I
Brooklyn .'n ::: .:;5'
Rostoii :!i ie .277

AMKHICAN LI- AfiUi
W. L.

Detroit . .!t4 r.2
Philadelphia . .!U al
Ilostou . . S.I Ci)
Chicago .... . .

New York . . . .;:
leveland .. . .'

St. Iyouis . . . . .an
Washington' 107

WnSTKRN I.EAOrB.

Pet.
X, 1

.i:2 i

r.si,

W. L. Pc.'
Sioux City ! I rs .f.lS

'Pes Moines 12 5! .i 9

Omaha S2 OS .317
Topcka 71 7:J ..".'!
Wichita 7o M AC,
Denver ' sit .ir.:'.
Lincoln , CI SS .4'f
Pueblo r.7 !2 .::s::

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
NATION A L LEAG UK.

Chicago. 4: Philadelphia. 1.
Pittsburg. I'. 7; New York, 1

Cincinnati, 4 :'.; Brooklyn. :)

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington. 1; Chicago. X.

Philadelphia. 4; Cleveland. ',.
New York. 1; Detroit. 1.
Roston-St- . Louis, rain.

AM ERICA.N ASSOCIATION.
Toledo, 5 3; Minneapolis. .'!

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Wichita. 11; Pleblo. 1.

Topeka, 1; Denver, 0.
Des Moines. 12; Lincoln, G.

Omaha, n ; Sioux City, 12.

A Hurry Up Call! -

Quick; Mr. Druggist Quick! a
ox or Ilucklen s Arnica Salve

here's a quarter For the love of
loses, hurry! Baby's burned hini- -
elf, terribly Johnnie cut his foot
vith the axe Mamie's scalded Pa
an't walk from piles Billie has
oils and my corns ache. She got
t and soon cured all the family. It's
he greatest healer on earth. Sold

iy all druggists. - - "

BENNETT.

Has a finer
line and a
larger Mock

than ever
k

comprising:
the latest
styles in

MINK AND LYNX, OTTER' BEAVER, ERMINE.
All the New Fur Hats and Turbans can bo Found at

Bennett's Fur Store, 1617 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

WILL ROBB CAPTAIN

OF BASKETBALL TEAM

Candidates Hold .Mec;mg Willi Pliys-ie- al

Director al Y. M. C. A.
La-- . I i:ciiing.

The bnske.ball candidates for th"
season at the Y. M. C. A. met wlin
CJark E. Cil.nan. physical director. la:;t
evening at his office. There were
seven men present, three of whom
i.tarre.l on the association team la .t
year. Will Robb was elected captain
for the coming year and .Mauric--
Diiggs was made manager. They will
meet with Mr. Gilman and make prep-
arations for the schedule qf games for
the season and make arrangemen'
for suits. Practice will be started a
soon as trie gym opens.

Not a minute should be lost when
a chin snows symptoms or croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold
by all druggists.

fyifi'iiii

She Furrier

.1

THEY NEVER FAIL.

That Is What They Say About Them Ir!
Rock Island, and It l. There- -

fore, Reliable. t

Another proof, more eviden
Reck Island testimony to sweJl ti
long list of local people who endcx
the old Quaker remedy, Doan'a Kl
ney Pills. Read this convincing i,

dorsement of that remarkable i f f
aration:

Mrs. E. Vandeburgh. 800 First nv
entie. Rock Island. 111., says: "Doan"
Kidney Pills have been used In no
household on several occasion! am
the best of results have always fo!
lowed. Recently a member of tin
family suffered from a weak bad
and pains across the kidneys, th
trouble no doubt being caused b
heavy lifting. I loan's Kidney Pi lb
were procured at the Harper Houxf
pharmacy and It required but a few
doses to bring relief. ; f know Ilia'
this remedy lives up to the claim-mad-

for it." , '.. .

For sale by all dealers. lrw .(
cents. Koster-Milbur- n company flu f

falo. N. Y., sole agents Tor th ,Unlte(
States. ' ! i

Remember the name Do rut's
and take no other. -

to

The Best Diarrhoea Remedy
In selecting a remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus or

cholera infantum, you should use great care. .'.';There are many remedies on the market for these diseases. Some ar
good, some should be carefully avoided. Others depend upon habit
forming drugs for their cures. WakIield's Blackberry Balsam is the ono
remedy that is always safe, sure and does not constipate. In C.1 years,
this medicine has been used in millions of cases of bowel trouble and
never has one single case been reported where it has failed to cure when
the simple directions were follewed. "

Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam stops the diarrhoea, removes the
cause and leaves the stomach and bowels in their natural and regular
state. 3.c or three bottles $1.00 everywhere. :

;

WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY BALSA17

Colonist

M Mm

Rates
Pacific Coast

September 15 to October 15
$29.90 To San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego.
$29.70 Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, Bell- -

ingham and Victoria.
$29.70 To Spokane, Walla Walla, Wenatchee.

Similar Rates to Many Intermediate Points.

Tickets on sale daily from September 15 to October 15. Through
tourists sleeping cars from Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and
Omaha and intermediate points. '

..

Ask for descriptive booklet telling all
about routes and rates and tourist
Hlei-nins- r cars. '

PlM

V. . KIDDKMi, Agent,t, II. At Q. i:. IC.

Old Phone West 680. New 6170 "

We'll
Help You Make

Ends Meet

i a n

4

V PEDPLE15 NATIONAL DWnCBLDIL, T1C0M 411
I OLD PMONE.WEST laa NCW610&

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS


